
Import!n~.l~eetlng: ~DISON ~ xO~~ITTEE Qli SOUT~EE! !F~bCA

Monda~ October 6. B pm

University YWCA, ~06 Na Brooks (at Johnson)

You are urged to come to this major organization meeting of
the Oommittee, for the purpose of structuring the action subcommittees
and an executive committee to begin the needed work to support
the prooess of change in southern Afrlca.

At the meeting we plan to: (1) elect the major officers,
(2) select the new subcommittee coordinators. and (3) break into
meetings of the subcommlttees to begin the work of planning for
actlono

The following are the proposed major functional units of
the organIzation:

(1) Oowmlttee for Economl0 Rese~~ - to recruit persons
to work at digging lnto the financ1al arrangements of Americans
and thelr corporations which support the southern African reglmesu

(2) Committee for Schools - to reorult people to work
toward greater amount of conscious-ness of Africa and southern .
Africa. In particular. in the Madison area sohoools, possibly
to provide speakers to teachers in the school system and to give
closer attEntlon to the curriculum ot the soh~s and pro~rams of
education 3xchange with South Arriaa o

(3) Oommittee_for Pu~l~o Int~r.mat!2u e to ~n a con
certed oampaign to disseminate mora information about the
regimes of southern Africa in the newspapers, radio, TV, etc

(4) Qg~ltt~e fp~_~,11g1ou~_1r~a!q to be especially
responsible for work with the churches. synagogues, and other
religious groups.

(5) ~mmittee for the universitx - to focus on in
formation dissemination in the Unlveris1ty, cooperation li1th
groups ln other universities, and liaBon with the African
Students Union, Wisoonsln Afrioanists, Afro-American Center,
African Studies Program, etc"

(6) Exeoutlv§ Committee - to coordinate the above and
to oversee areas not covered t5Ythe above (le. fund-raising
for defense and aid of southemAfricans or liberation movements 9

lialson with the American Oommittee on Afrioa, etc.>.

The Executive Committee will be open to all, with
voting membership· constltuted by the coordinators of the above
committees plus an executive secretary, a treasurer. five other
elected members~

If you have any questions, oall: Dave Wiley (255-24S4) Tom
Spear (231-2602)~ or quth Minter (257-2534).
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